Abstract-On the basis of the Delphi method, the indicators / variables that impacted system, were inquired and analyzed by using principal component analyses and factor analysis techniques; the factor equations were exploring utilized: comprehensive latent factors was acquired by solving overdetermined equations, thereby, the sequencing of all the variables affecting the system could be realized, finally the purpose of "seizing the key variables" to find countermeasures was achieved.
INTRODUCTION
Coalbed gas, also called coal bed methane, is a kind of natural gas stored in the coal bed and the surrounding rock. If coalbed gas can be exploited and applied appropriately, it can serve as a kind of unconventional source of energy and also a clean energy, otherwise, it will cause even worse greenhouse effect, almost 22 times worse than CO2. China is rich in coalbed gas reserves and about 36.81×10 12 m 3 coalbed gas is buried underground above 2000 meter, which makes China take up the third place in the world [1] and be provided with great potential for exploitation. The exploitation of coalbed gas is very meaningful to implement strategies of " thrift, cleanness and security " and facilitate the construction of modern energy system which is clean, efficient, secure and sustainable. The twelfth 5-year-project on energy industry emphasizes that we should make great efforts to the prospect and exploit coalbed gas according to resource prospect and previous development [2] . Also it puts forward several goals for coalbed gas industry: till 2015, the production of coalbed gas should reach 300×10 . Now, the twelfth 5-year-project is due, and our country has revised goals for coalbed industry in strategic plans on energy development (2014-2020) that till 2020, the production of coalbed gas should try to surpass 300×10 This thesis will apply Delphi method, principal components analysis (P.C.A.) as well as factor analysis (F.A.) to analyze influence factors of the development of coalbed gas industry in China to facilitate its future development.
II. A BRIEF INTRODUCTION OF RELEVANT STUDIES
The history of coalbed gas industry is far shorter than that of petroleum and natural gas industry. The oil crisis in 1970s started to make the USA think about the exploitation of coalbed gas industry. Now, America, Australia, China and India all devote to produce and sell coalbes gas as a kind of pipeline natural gas. America has the largest production of coalbed gas [4] , and in 2009, it sold over 538×10 8 m 3 . Many scholars have done studies about coalbed gas industry mainly in these following aspects.
• The study of the accumulation of calbed gas. Shengwei
Wang [5] , Yong Qin [6] and al have analyzed geological conditions and its fundamentals about the accumulation of calbed gas to present its accumulation mechanism and recognize its inner features in detail.
• The study of technologies of coalbed gad exploitation. Wuzhong Li [7] , Tiancai He [8] , Huifang Yao [9] and al have studied the geological features, major prospection technics, processing and utilizing technology of coalbed gas, coal mine gas drainage technology and exploitation technologies on the ground, etc. from the technological view.
• The economic evaluation of coalbed gas technology. Wuzhong Li [7] , Wenliang Wang [10] and al have made evaluations for the development prospect and economic benefit of coalbed gas.
• The study of present situation and problems&measures of coalbed gas exploitation. Shengyou Zhang [11] , Ton-g Niu [12] and al have analyzed the current situation of coalbed gas development and located those problems from the aspects of regional differences, enterprise differences and mine right management, and proposed several countermeasures and suggestions.
• The study of the comprehensive utilization of coalbed gas. Qincai Yin [13] , Yigang Wang [14] and al have studied the comprehensive utilization of coalbed gas in industry and life, and analyzed its major problems and proposed solutions.
From the above studies, we can easily find that there are already many studies based on the micro-technology but rare based on the macroscope. Therefore, both micro and macro analyses are needed. Based on the current situation of study, the authors use those first-hand materials to analyze those factors that influence the development of coalbed gas industry with the hope that it can serve as a kind of inspiration for the future development. , accounting for 72% of the total amount in the country. Those eight areas undoubtedly constitute a resource base for coalbed methane industrialization.
The Chinese government attaches great importance to the development of CBM industry. The target of CBM vertical well demonstration project in southern Qinshui Basin in Shanxi is to build a coalbed gas demonstration base with a production of 3.5×10 10 m 3 per year. Currently we have drilled 600 wells, fractured 600 wells, drained 491 wells, built well site around 491 wells, laid 535km gas producing pipeline and 142.3km gas gathering pipeline for those 491 wells, and built 38 valve groups and 1 gas gathering station while 2 another are still under the construction. New technology research and experiment to improve the basic condition have shown preliminary results.
Although the demonstration area has made a series of achievements, the whole development of CBM industry is still just passable. In 2012, the production of a single CBM well around the country is only 1090 ~ 1700 m 3 per day on average, and the annual output of coalbed gas is only 26.6×10 8 m
3
. Table  1 is the statistics of Chinese CBM production in 2012. By the day of June 30 th , 2014, 67.86% of CBM vertical wells in the southern Qinshui Basin produce less than 500m 3 of gas per day, 90.66% less than 1000m 3 . Only 34 wells accounting for 9.34% produce more than 1000m 3 of coalbed gas. Thus, targets of the development of CBM industry in our country fail frequency. 
B. Analyses of Influencing Factors 1) Sources of Data
The data used in this thesis come from PetroChina CBM company and China United CBM, Ltd. By Delphi method, several specialists have measured those factors (indexes) anonymously. After four rounds of opinions collection and feedback, those specialists confirmed their opinions and index weights are set. Based on that, we resort to the following processes to colligate those opinions.
2)
Principal Component Analysis Principal Component Analysis uses mathematical statistic methods to find out main factors of the system and the relationship between these factors [16] . PCA can reduce many variables to a few indexes, thus it simplifies the high dimensional space with many variables into a low dimensional one with a few indexes. The comprehensive index which carries with the largest amount of information is the first principal component. We standardize those data collected through Delphi method and get the sample matrix x ; we calculate the correlation matrix R of x and use the feature vector of R as orthogonal basis L to make the calculation: (1)
The principal components of this research are calculated, from which we can see that four principal components carry all the information of indexes.
3)
Factor Analysis Factor Analysis is used to analyze a set of relevant variables and uses several crytic and unobservable random variables (factor) to explain the relationship between original variables [17] . Also: When the column vector of A in (2) is mutually orthogonal, (2) is also called orthogonal factor model and its covariance structure is: is called factor loading matrix. In
Factor Analysis, the feature vector of R also serves as orthogonal matrix. After we have chosen several principal factors and omitted specific factors and residual errors, the expression of orthogonal factor model can be written as:
The document [17] puts forward the orthogonal rotation of factor: if f is a common factor vector of orthogonal factor model, then for any orthogonal matrix O (z=O), f is also its common factor vector, and u.O is the factor loading matrix of z. In the actual calculation of Factor Analysis, after we get the initial factor loading matrix u, we repeatedly multiply it by the orthogonal matrix O until u.O obviously shows practical significance. This method is called the orthogonal rotation of factor. After orthogonal rotation, the contribution of common factors to xi does not change, but the common factor itself may not be the same. From the mathematical view, the factor loading ij a is the covariance of i x and j f , i.e.
( )
. If the variable i x is a standardized variable, ij a is also the correlation coefficient of i x and j f . From the view of " systematic theory ", the essence of orthogonal factor model is that for the observed system, there are many observable variables that influence the system, and these variables can be summarized into m crytic and unobservable comprehensive variables, namely factors. The factor loading ij a represents the relative importance of i variable to j common factor, and it also shows how well those factors can explain the influence of observable variables on the system.
By the method in document [17] , we use the software SPASS to do the varimax rotation, and then the factor model is presented in Table 2 . From Table 2 we can see, knowledge background of CBM personnel, personnel with professional technique and CBM expert are more important for factor f1, so f1 can be regarded as " human capital ". Similarly, the second factor f2 can be regarded as " enterprise strength "; f3 " industrial environment " and f4 the " internet+ " b ase of CBM industry. From Table 2 , we can see that orthogonal factor model is indeed an overdetermined set:
4) Analysis of Factors Influencing Chinese CBM Industry a) Factor Identification

b) The whole Sequence of Influencing Variables on Different Factors
Because there is no solution of the overdetermined set in (6), we have to find its least square solution: Considering that ij a is the weight of i variable to j common factor, when we standardize ij a as:
becomes the score i x gets on the factor j f , namely the
the quantified representation of the importance of influencing variables to those common factors, such as " human capital " and " enterprise strength ", or it can show how greatly they influence " the system " and thus we can put variables in order, as shown in Table 3 .
In Table 3 , if we make 0.5 as the threshold, those main factors that influence the development of Chinese CBM industry are obviously found, which show that the incompetence of expenditure of R&D from governmental special funds and enterprises as well as in cooperation of production, learning and research leads to the deficiency of patents of CBM exploitation technology, technological system of CBM prospection and exploitation and standards system of CBM exploitation technics, and causes the failure of Farm-out of CBM industry chain; when encountering price fluctuation of international oil and gas, the main part of CBM exploitation market will lose its competence in capital.
V. SUGGESTIONS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF CBM INDUSTRY a) To Put Basic Science in the Prerequisite Place To Confirm the Foundation of CBM Industry
A lot of natural vertical and horizontal primary fractures (cleat) and larger secondary cracks in coal beds are main channels for gas seepage and migration. Different from natural gas, coalbed gas is stored in coal beds mainly in states of dissociation, adsorption and dissolution. Free gas only accounts for 10% to 20%, while adsorbed gas is of 80% to 95%, and the amount of dissolved gas is very small. 80% to 90% of adsorbed methane in most coal beds is absorbed on the surface of coal's dense micro pores. When the pressure of coal bed decreases to the critical desorption pressure, adsorbed methane begins to desorb and becomes free gas which is mainly distributed in the coal cleats and nano micropores. The formation water is mainly stored in the cleats and cracks of coal (usually not to enter into micropores). After the formation of wellbore, the coalbed water and free gas in cracks will move to the wellbore due to pressure difference and thus water and gas are produced (the yield which is decided by the amount of free gas is very low); at first, what is drained out is mainly water, then water and gas and finally mainly gas; with the decrease of pressure (fluid pressure in cracks in fact), the free gas in pores starts to diffuse to cracks, which reduces pore pressure, and when the pressure drops to the critical pressure of desorption, desorption occurs; The whole process is desorption→diffusion→seepage →production. It must be pointed out that, the daily production of single well is not mainly depends on reserves and abundance, but mainly on the state of coalbed gas and the dynamic process mentioned above. The general process of CBM mining is usually as follows: drilling→fracturing→d-rainage→gas→production. The mechanism of storage and exploitation of CBM is different from that of conventional natural gas, as document [4] said: " so it is not surprising that their productions are different ". But surprisingly, the exploitation of CBM in our country is almost the same as that of natural gas in aspects of equipment, technics and materials of drilling, cementation, completion and fracturing, as well as equipment of drainage and production. As " Several Opinions of CPC Central Committee and State Council for Deepening Institutional Reform and Accelerating the Implementation of the Strategy: Innovation Drives Development " on March 13 th , 2015 pointed out: to accelerate the implementation of the strategy that innovation drives development is to make the market play the decisive role in resource allocation and to make government play its role better ... . We should adhere to laws and take characteristics of scientific and technological activities into consideration to master laws of scientific discovery and research and create a favorable environment for scientific researches, inventions, and technological breakthroughs. The national planning of science and technology should focus on strategic requirements and key research areas where the market fails to allocate resources effectively. Our national Research Institute will complete the analysis of dynamic system of each link in the process of CBM desorption, diffusion, seepage and production as soon as possible to find out features of CBM bedrocks and the mechanism of fracturing and drainage, and construct the theoretical foundation for technology system of CBM exploration and standard system of subsequent development of CBM industry.
b) Innovation of Enterprises to Form Technological
System of CBM Industry After the construction of basic science of CBM industry. Technological problems will be solved. " Several Opinions of CPC Central Committee and State Council for Deepening Institutional Reform and Accelerating the Implementation of the Strategy: Innovation Drives Development " pointed out that we should grasp the market rules of technological innovation to make market the main means of innovative resource allocation, to make enterprises the main force of technological innovation, and to make intellectual property system the basic guarantee for innovation. As Wu Jinglian, a famous economist said: the nature of science and technology is very different. Scientific innovation and incentives should be undertaken by society (including government). While technological innovation and incentives should be mainly undertaken by market. With correct theoretical basis, huge market demand, ample resource reserves and " internet+ " economic model, as well as the construction of technology patent, technology system and standard system of CBM exploration and development, under the policy of speeding up the implementation of strategical innovation, market will play a decisive role in resource allocation. In an innovative environment, the creative vitality creative potential of the whole society are much inspired. Due to dockings of science and technology, innovation achievements and industry, innovative projects and productivity, as well as innovative work and economic interest, it's inevitable that the efficiency and effectiveness of labor, information, knowledge, technology, management, and capital will be much improved.
c) To Improve the Strength of CBM Enterprises and Make Accumulation for Industry Development
The strength of CBM enterprises is undoubtedly an important factor that influences the development of CBM industry, while most of them are in a rather difficult situation due to low profitability, and poor financing ability. Beside capital strength, their incompetence in integration of production, study and research, mining capabilities of demonstration base data, technical strength and coping with the impact of alternative products shows that the strength of CBM enterprises is particularly important for industry development. Therefore, CBM enterprises should take measures to enhance their strength, including paying more attention to technology and capital application and increasing their profitability; also the financing capacity and capital strength of CBM market players need to be further enhanced; they should also strengthen exchanges and contacts with universities and scientific research institutes to achieve high-degree integration of production, study and research; besides they should see their own advantages, and find ways to resistant the impact of alternative products, and increase their ability of data mining.
d) To Create a Favorable Industrial Environment for the Development of CBM Industry
In the development of CBM industry, industrial environment plays an important role. Equipments of CBM mining, transportation and application influence the development of the whole industry greatly. The deficit and immatureness of technology and government's fiscal policy all have an impact on industrial development. In the big environment, including policy environment and business environment, industrial organization, market structure, and price are all important factors. Thus, we should put emphasis on the R&D and manufacturing of CBM equipment to step out of the small circle inside the industry, and pay attention to external exchanges to introduce external technology for technological innovation and mining requirements. As for government, it should enact some preferential industrial policies and tax policies to make its macro-control more favorable for the development of CBM industry. Therefore, with various efforts, an agreeable industrial environment can be built. 
